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.1;- f,hpsseJhe g*ff*s"t,"s*syvprs*{ s'rsf p the ,ls!!er.in *entsl,rj ;.

"Amozlng! Your brolher is much older lhon you, but he con run - you do ?"
much foster B os fost os C os fostly thon D os foslly os

"No, il's nolrrice in lhis rice pudding thol I om qllerglc-, I'm, ocluolly, loctose -."
to/ non-toleront B on/intoleront C on/non-toleront D to/ intoleront

" two girls over lhere ore my sisters." "_of lhem?"
Ihose/ Both B Thesei Al l C Thot/ Eoch D Those/Either

D needn' t
"This is o tesl. You copy from your friend!"

cou ldn ' t B don' t  hove to C mustn' t

"lf I you o secret, will you - lt?'
wil l  tel l/keep B tell/keep c soy/hold D wil l  soy/hold

"He -be lhe hqcker lhe police ore chosing. He ls compuler- -titerote.
con I un- B might / non- C con' t  /  i l - D mustn't / dis-

D before
"Hulry up! The plone lokes off - forty-five minules."

C for

her work on it, she switched her computer off.

Hoving completed B ComPleted C Hoving storted D Storting

l used ' the bed myself, now I om getting used lo hove it - by my moid.
to moke / done B to moking / done C moking/ be done D to moke/ to do

"Con I hove in mY teo, Pleose?"

l .
A

2.

A

3.
A

4.
A

5.
A

6.
A

7.

A

8.
A

9.
A

r0 .
A

1 1 .
A

12.
A

1 3 .
A

1 4 .
A

t n B o t

B ony rum C some rum

wett losl night?" "No, not very well.'i

rum

l a

Were sleeping

?"
hoven' t

D no rum

D Hove you slepl

D hodn ' t

somefhing toke?

D o spitting imoge

Do you slee-p B Did you sleep

"We hove olreody discussed thof,
hove B hod

c

we
c

Your English will improve step - step, you stop studying hord.
in/  i f

A: Someone broke - our office losl night. B: Oh deor! ?
into / Wos B out / Wos C in /Did onything D up / Did

1 5 .
A

onything token? something token? toke?

Toll, hondsome ond rebell ious, Toni is of his fother.
o funny portroit B on originol copy C 

'o 
true picture

"'
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a: Corlol_eie.the diolooue. Fill in lhe misslnq wbrds:
chemfst Good evening, Modom. i.* coil n.p vora L mox 4/ "

Tt 
D:yl.i. 

.Good evening. I hove o _-.__._____-.-(l l.from m)r doctor.
;ir"fl];-ii''*"ee 

whot it 'ov'' wouoloiiil* nJ" ii'i, .nuoi.inrl":- (21 or in syrup?
;;.ru:;lffi ]:::11#,'J,,#on3rimesooor,*ro-u",u*--*n
Mrs Dovis: ls there ony coniroindicolion?

;l,"flx*,H:n:frrJ:tff,,,l,::?y, so preose be corefurin i . (4) you drive:Anyrhins erse?

t''fiox 4/

(flying) (whot) (do) (see) (o) (soucer) (you) ?

(serfie) (r) (roke) (o) (ond) (then) (cor) {rh" NAill(fr,rr)

2.
A :

(when) (t-pod 2) (you) (ger) (rhis) ?

(New York) (my fother) (it) (in) (tost spring) (buy)
B:

Every summer.Tom ond Alex visit iheir cousin som who works os,o surfing instructor in Miomi. They gel exciled whenthey fly over ihe Allohtic oceon to New York, ond before lhey sit on onolher prone t. ,rai"r,, ihey roke resr for o fewhours in lhe exciting city' som ieoches lhem r,ow to rri oiiop of very tofl woves without rosing their boronce on theboord' At the some lime, he comploins thol ihey do not poy enough ollention to sno*s, so ne worns lhem every nowond then He keeps telling them ihot lhey should loke o betier core of lhemselves or shork will bite them.

i."1{)x 5 /

tf
l .  lwil l  comptere rhe essoy by 5pm, unress rfoil osreep.

, l  won' t

2. My nephew's second wife is not so beoutifur os his first
My nephew's first wife is

by Spm. \

4. "Don'r woil for me, but reove the door open,,, sue tord her fomiry.
Sue

5. Tornb roiders used :dynomite to open rhe phorooh,s fomb.
Dynomite

open.

3. An qmburonce took the injured mon ro hospitor.
The injured rnon

the phorooh's tomb.



Fen**epmffi sffi ffiFAW&a / onruTmlrcxs rfiKmt4rrslse g.p{xt. / ze.z.zgts.

ifl;n$i nn

"1.1t.il.p"<;l"t:s1-t5;, F'ril"tvctiti :;vc.g;r*rnct!i:ki !log)icki isprovrra r*Serrjr: kojo ispunjcvoju zorJoti rrolog.
4/
OLr*vezno korrst.rltovati *lclnove r:p:itinske komisije I cJoneli zojeclnic;ku odluku.

1. A: Whot would you do i f  you sow o f lying soucer?
(l f  you sow o f lying soucer, whot would you do?)

B: I would toke o selfie first ond then coll the NASA.
(First, . l  would toke o self ie, ond then col l  the NASA.)
( l  would col l  the NASA f irst ond then toke o self ie.)

2. A: When did you get this l-Pod 2?
B: My fother bought i t  in New York lost spring.

max 15/

hF milx 4/

I 2 3 4
prescriplion
recipe

foblel(s), pill(s) find cose

ffi. Wrile dialociues usino oll fhe qiven words in lhe suiloble form. You mov odd up lo 3 extro
words:

fl-l()r.

ffiiffi, S*vvsi*s t in with lasf surnr?]er... cn ll the

fi R.q R q$.H""ry*q h# n,gs $;
rnax I ?l

Losl summer Tom ond Alex visited (l ) their cousin Som who worked (2) os o surfing inslructor in Miomi.
They gof(3) excited when they flew(4) over the Atlontic Oceon to New York, qnd before ihey sot(S)
on onother plone to Miomi, they look(6) rest for o few hours in the ciiy thoi never Som foughl(7) them
how to surf on top of very toll woves without losing iheir bolonce on the boord. At the some time, he
complolned (8) ihoi they did (t) not poy enough ottention to shorks. so he worned(I0) them every
now ond then. He kept (l'l) lelling them thoi they should toke o better core of themselves or shork
woutd bile (12) them.

i'Y']fix $/ " ."....-""".. l. lf I foll osleep, I won'l complete the esscty by 5 pm.

2.My nephew's firsl wife is more beouliful lhon his second (wife).
3. The injured mcln wos token to hospitol by on qmbulonce.

4. Sue told her fomily nol lo woit for her, but to leove lhe door open.
5 . Dynomite wos used (by lomb roiders) lo open the phorooh's lomb (by lomb roiders).

I the  wor


